
 
 

Heart and Home  
Week 7 - May 27, 2018 
Dating, Sex and Singleness  
 
Important to read to group  
This topic is sensitive in nature and personal stories of past sexual experiences are not to be 
shared with the group. If you need to share a struggle please discuss this with a trusted friend in 
the group (of the same sex) outside of the meeting.  
 
Get in the Word:  
1. Read Romans 7:15-20. Can you relate to Paul?  When he says, I have the desire to do what is 
right, but not the ability to carry it out”.  Do you think we should keep sinning if we don’t have the 
ability to resist the sin?  
2. Read 2 Corinthians 12:9, Even though we are weak, and don’t have ability to overcome 
ungodly desires, how does this verse say we overcome?  
3. Read 1 Corinthians 7:32-38 - Why is it a blessing to remain single?  
 

Live it Out: 
1. Sex inside a heterosexual marriage is healthy, enjoyable and a part of God’s design.   God 
has a greater focus for singles and couples beyond marriage and sexual relations.  The answer 
is found in Paul’s discussion on why it is better for someone to remain single (1 Cor. 7:32-38).  
2. Our focus in life should be to please the Lord and to help build His Kingdom on earth.  Can 
you find a few verses that addresses God’s concern for the lost and the least?  
3. Just for Fun!  How is dating and marriage to be like Canadian Geese?  (Have someone in the 
group do a google search) 
  
Dig Deeper:  
1. Have someone read this verse out loud in your group:  Philippians 3:12-15.  What does this 
verse say about how we are to live?  
 
Pray : 
Pray that we would live pure and holy, with the strength of Holy Spirit, who dwells in us. Ask that 
we would have God’s grace (meaning his divine empowerment).  That in our weakness, we allow 



Jesus to become our strength.  Pray that our thoughts and desires come into alignment to Jesus’ 
thoughts and desires.  
 
Announcements:  
 
Session Coming to an End.  The last week for our Spring LifeGroup session is June 10th.  We 
will be having a LifeGroup luncheon meeting directly following the service on Sunday June 10th. 
We hope you and any future leader can join us.  
 
Community Transformation Grants - 
We encourage each group to do a Community Transformation project each LifeGroup session. 
Apply for a Community Transformation Grant (up to $500) today.  www.gccnh.com/grant  
(Remember the grants are to encourage group participation, while serving others). 
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